CHURCH OF THE REDEEMER
Eblast
February 10, 2022

JOIN US in WORSHIP!
Saturday February 12, 2022 at 5:15 p.m. or
Sunday February 13, 2022 at 11am

YOUTH GROUP MEETS
Our Youth Group will meet on Sunday February 13, shortly after 12 p.m. to enjoy the movie Sister Act II together. You may bring your own snack if you choose. Single serving microwave popcorn bags are available as
is lemonade.

Readings for Sunday:
First Reading: Jeremiah 17:5-10
Psalm 1
Second Reading: 1 Corinthians 15:12-20
Gospel: Luke 6:17-26
Our sequence hymn, Blest are the Pure in Heart, by John Keble was a poem that was published on
October 10, 1819
Scripture Reflection
Reflection on the Gospel (from Feasting on the Word)
One commentator on Luke 6:17–26 writes, “‘Blessed’ (makarios) does not simply describe a state of happiness or bliss. Rather, it refers in a theological sense to one’s standing before God (Deut. 33:29; Pss. 1:1;
40:4).”* As you reflect on the blessings and woes in Luke’s Gospel and on the use of the word “happy” in
Psalm 1:1 and “blessed” in Jeremiah 17:7, how does this meaning of “blessed” or “happy” contrast with contemporary uses of this word, even by some preachers? What is one change you can make in your own life before God that would bring you into closer accord with Jesus’ understanding of blessedness?
Reflection for the Epistle by Lewis F Galloway (from Daily Feast: Meditations from Feasting on the Word)
People come to worship with open wounds and unresolved grief over a miscarriage, the death of a child, the
suicide of a mother, or the death of a life partner. Beyond the personal experience of death, instant communications have made almost everyone keenly aware of the vast scale of human tragedies in our local communities and in the world. Can God truly value physical existence when so many people die of abuse, random violence, genocide, and famine? There is every reason in the world to question, doubt, and disbelieve the resurrection, except one: “But in fact Christ has been raised from the dead, the first fruits of those who have
died” (v. 20). Since the resurrection of the body stands at the core of the Christian proclamation, the implications of this belief touch every area of congregational life and ministry.

Richard Allen, Minister, Educator, and writer, (February 14, 1760 - March 26, 1831)
The bands of bondage were so
strong that no way appeared for
my release: yet at times a hope
arose in my heart that a way
would open for it.

Richard Allen
Richard Allen was born on February 14, 1760, into slavery in Germantown, Pennsylvania. He was
able to buy his along with his brother’s freedom in 1777. He founded the African Methodist Episcopal (AME) the first independent black denomination in the United States. in 1794 in Philadelphia,
Pennsylvania. He was elected the first bishop of the AME Church on April 10, 1816, after uniting
four African American Methodists congregations. Allen had started as a Methodist preacher but
wanted to establish a black congregation independent of white control.
In 1786, Allen became a preacher at St. George's Methodist Church in Philadelphia but was restricted to early morning services. As he attracted more black congregants, the church vestry voted to
build a segregated gallery for the use of blacks. Allen and Absalom Jones, also a lay minister for St.
George’s Methodist Episcopal Church, resented the white congregants' forcing them to a segregated
section for worship and prayer. They decided to leave St. George's to create independent worship
for African Americans. This brought some opposition from the white church and the more established blacks of the community. In 1787 Allen and Jones led the black members out of St. George's
Methodist Church.
They formed the Free African Society (FAS), a non-denominational mutual aid society, which assisted fugitive slaves and new migrants to the city. Over time, most of the FAS members left with
Absalom Jones to form a new congregation, which opened its doors as an Episcopal parish on July
17, 1794, as the African Episcopal Church of St. Thomas.
Allen and others wanted to continue in the Methodist practice. Allen called their congregation the
African Methodist Episcopal Church (AME). Using a converted blacksmith shop which they moved
to the site on Sixth Street, they opened the doors of Bethel AME Church on July 29, 1794, and were
affiliated with the larger Methodist Episcopal Church. In 1799, Allen became the first black Methodist minister, ordained by Bishop Francis Asbury, in recognition of his leadership and preaching.
For more information, click HERE for more information.
http://www.satucket.com/lectionary/richard_allen.htm

These students are making great strides ...
Young people at Saint Augustine's University and Voorhees College are making great strides
every day toward futures in fast-growing fields like health sciences, technology, and criminal
justice...
They are making strides toward lives rooted in faith, community and service.
You can help them get there!
by supporting the Absalom Jones Fund for Episcopal HBCUs.
HBCUs are Historically Black Colleges and Universities, institutions that prepare thousands of
future African American leaders, institutions that have recently received violent threats, yet
move forward with strength and the promise of high quality education for all.
Make your gift today to make a difference in the life of an HBCU student.

Give
Ctrl Click links and the button above
text "GIVEHBCU" to 41444

or send your gift by mail* to:
DFMS Protestant Episcopal Church US
P.O. Box 958983, St. Louis, MO 63195-8983
*Please make check payable to The Episcopal Church and note "Absalom Jones Fund" in the
check memo.
For questions or more information, e-mail: development@episcopalchurch.org

The book that received the most votes for our Lenten Bible Study is “John: The Gospel of
Light and Life.” If you haven’t already done so, please let us know by February 14th if you
would like us to order the book for you. This gives ample time for the books to be delivered.
The cost is $12.99 + tax. Please make checks payable to St. John Lutheran Church. Memo
line Bible Study. If you will be ordering, listed below is information
on
where to order.
https://www.cokesbury.com/john-5?pagenumber=1
amazon has a kindle edition at 9.99

hardcover $10.47
paperback $16.99
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IT’S SOUPER BOWL TIME!!!

For over 30 years, the Souper Bowl of Caring movement has been inspiring people across
the nation to tackle hunger in their local communities. The Church of Redeemer has been
affiliated with this special collection for years now. On Saturday Feb. 12 and Sunday Feb. 13,
we will once again be placing two soup pots, labeled with the logos of the teams playing in the
Super Bowl, in the church. All donations will be sent to our Valley Food Pantry.
Vote for your team and help our Valley Food Pantry tackle the hunger problem right here at
home.
Let’s go Redeemer team!!!
We would like to let you know that
should you need to speak to Pastor
Melinda or Pastor Scott throughout the
week, Pastor Scott is available during normal office hours. Pastor Melinda is available by appointment only as she continues
in her work for the Diocese. Of course in
the event of an emergency please do call
Pastor Scott at 570 230-7910 or
Pastor Melinda at 703-927-6159

Encounter is offering a Cooking Class on Saturday, February 26 from 11am-1pm at the Athens High School Cafeteria - a very hands-on event. A simple meal will be made and a budget
prepared along with a few financial tips. The meal prepared will be eaten together in the cafeteria afterwards. Christine Davies, the Food and Consumer Education Teacher at Athens and
Stacie Robinson will be leading the session. Teens are welcome too! Sign-up by contacting
Stacie at 607-222-2734.

The "Sermon on the Plain"
Luke 6:17-26

